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Dear Brothers, Sisters and Friends in the Passionist Family 
 
The First Anniversary of the Passing of Fr. John Pearce CP 
 

Tomorrow, Tuesday May 5th, marks the first 
anniversary of the death of Fr John Pearce.  His 
death was sudden and unexpected by all of us. 
John, as we remember only too well, was on 
board the first leg of a flight taking him to our 
motherhouse in Rome for meetings of our 300th 
Jubilee Committee.  His sudden heart attack was 
noticed by the woman seated alongside him. 
 
John’s death has left an empty space in the lives 
of so many, his sister and brothers and their 
families, his Aunt, Sr. Joyce sgs and other 
relatives, among us his Passionist brothers, the 
parishes of Blenheim, Marrickville and Endeavor 

Hills where he lived and ministered and so many others with whom John 
worked or to whim he ministered as a priest, spiritual director and friend. 
 
We keep John in our memories, and his family and one another in our prayers. 
 
This is just a little reflection. Click here 
 
Renewal of Vows and Reception into Postulancy 

Last Saturday, at our St Paul’s retreat, Saigon, we had the renewal of vows 
of five of our brothers.  They are Brs. Kien (Paul), Tuyen (Mike), Luong 
(Vincent), Tuấn (Francis Xavier), Tan (Joseph Domenic).   

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iElqeBPExCslh5HJF1PUV9n_Qpaedrwt/view?usp=sharing


Our brothers have been approved for their Perpetual Profession later this 
year, after their academic studies are over.  

 
At the same mass, three of our young men were received into postulancy.  
Postulancy is a time of  one year when young men begin more structured 
reflection and preparation for the Novitiate.  Ca, Hương, and Thoại have 
finished a year of Pre-philosophy (studying English and Academic 
Vietnamese, spirituality and personal development) and two years of 
Philosophy in one of the major seminaries.  
 
In normal times they would be coming now to Australia to begin full time 
English studies, but COVID-19 leaves things a little uncertain at the 
moment. 

 
 
 
 
 



The Passing of Mr Paul Carrol 
 
Paul, as you will read was a very long-time friend, benefactor and 
colleague in the building up of our Ste Anthony’s parish and in the 
promotion and support of the Passionist Family Groups, John Collins a 
member of Paul and Shirley’s group writes: 
 

Paul Brendan Carroll died on 29th March, 2020. It was his 91st birthday. His 
father, Joseph Cyril Carroll, and mother, Gladys Mary (ne Murray), migrated 
from Sandy Cove, Dublin following the ‘troubles’ in Ireland and settled in 
Tamarama. Paul was the eldest of six children: a sister and four brothers. He 
was educated at St Patrick’s Convent at Bondi and Marist Brothers’ College 
at Randwick. On 20 March, 1954 he married Shirley Teresa Potter at St 
Patrick’s Church Bondi by Marist Priest, Fr James Doyle, who was a close 
friend of the family. Shirley had also attended St Patrick’s Convent but did 
not know Paul at school. After marriage they set up their home in Elanora 
Heights and raised four children: Joanne. (1961), Martin (1963), Murray 
(1965) and Rohan (1974). All of their children were educated at St Joseph’s 
Primary School at Narrabeen; then Joanne went to Mater Maria College at 
Warriewood and the boys to St Paul’s College, Manly. 

After leaving school Paul joined the Commonwealth Bank in 
1947 at its Head Office in Sydney. He stayed with the bank until 
he retired at the age of 56 years after having risen to its Senior 
Retail Manager. 

Paul was always involved in Parish affairs. He used his 
accounting skills, honed in the bank, to help Fr Sob with his 
financial affairs at Narrabeen Parish and as an early 
parishioner at the newly found church at Terrey Hills did the 
same for Fr Peter. He was one of the early Chairmen of the 
Parish Council and could often be found at the St Ives Monastery 
or Grace Cottage helping Fr Peter with accounting matters. 

In 1983 Fr Peter asked Shirley and Paul to form a new Family Group in the 
Parish. With their leadership it grew in size to a robust 34 members who 
were extremely active, so much so, that Di and Ken Munro were asked to help 
with the administration. They became co-leaders as the group morphed into 
the Carroll-Munro Family Group. The Group’s activities centred on monthly 
social outings, an annual home mass, and yearly bonding sessions with 
weekends at places such as Leura, Morrisset, Newnes State Forest, 
Blackheath, Rafferty’s at Cams Wharf,Dubbo, Terrigal, Salamander Bay and 
Gerringong. 

Paul had a beautiful Irish Tenor voice that could be heard at 9:00 am mass 
each Sunday on the left-hand side of the church at St  Anthony’s as he sat with 
members of his Family Group. 



 In the days before St Anthony’s was fenced and landscaped and when 
we had a 1000 or so in the congregation on the lawns, driveway, 
barbeque area and bushland for the Christmas Eve Mass each year, 
Paul’s blackened face and regaled attire could be seen as he sang 
hymns as one of the Magi in the procession to the crib. In the Winter 
Madness Concerts his powerful voice could be heard resounding in the 
musical sketches that the Family Group presented each year. 

Paul was an avid sportsman. He loved watching tennis, rugby union, 
league and cricket on TV with Shirley. He was a keen angler and 
enjoyed rock fishing. Whenever possible he would take the opportunity 
to go swimming even 
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adventurous minions. After leaving school Paul played football for 
Randwick Rugby Union Club before switching to rugby league. He was 
selected to play in the S.G. Ball Cup for Eastern Suburbs Rugby League 
and then graded to play five-eight or centre for Eastern Suburbs (The 
Roosters) First Grade Club. It is customary at Easts that First Grade 
Players are given a number to designate them as players when they 

are first selected. Paul was the 402nd player to be selected into this 
Foundation Leagues Club. 

    Paul is survived by his wife Shirley, his brother Brian, his four children 
and their partners, eight grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren. 

Requiescat in pace, Paulo. 

John Collins Carroll-Munro Family Group 

 
The Passing of the Grandfather of Paul Nguyễn  Văn Cầu 
 Our young postulant Paul Cầu, living for the past 12 months in Holy Cross 
has had a number of very sad family deaths and illnesses to face this year 
while so far from home.  He heard yesterday that his grandfather has 
suddenly died unexpectedly  
 



Please keep Cầu’s grandfather and family in your prayers. Here is a clip of 
Cầu’s beautiful flute.  Click Here 
 
 
 
 

In Christ Crucified 
Tom cp 

Provincial Superior  
  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EVZp110yflY&fbclid=IwAR0qYymxJFz89_w4uAU9QV9lA_1W5fmcJxBrHvUBzvhvN_LkNa50DdM8loo


Further Information 
 

Get regular in-between news, see our Province Facebook page: 
The Passionists Holy Spirit Province : 
https://www.facebook.com/pg/HolySpiritProvince/posts/ 

 

Our Holy Spirit Province website: 
 https://www.passionists.com/ 

 

For regular Charism & Spirituality updates visit Fr. Gary’s Blog: The 
Passionist Charism 
https://passionistcharism.wordpress.com/ 

 
For Passionist International news, visit the Congregational website  
“Passio Christi”: 
 http://www.passiochristi.org/ 

 
For news from our Passionist Youth Ministry 
https://www.passionistyouth.com.au/ 

 
For those discerning their future, our Vocation website is 
https://www.beapassionist.org.au/ 

 
For those wishing to financially assist our missions and ministries though 
our Foundation: A Passionist Heart, visit:  
https://www.apassionistheartfoundation.com/ 

 
For news from our Passionist Family Groups: 
Australia:  http://www.pfgm.org/ 

New Zealand Aotearoa : https://www.passionistfamily.org.nz/ 

 
 
For those wishing to be added to this Newsletter mailing list, and to also 
receive our Social Justice Newsletter, Fr. Brian Gleeson’s weekly homilies, and 
other news please just let Provincial Office know at: 
province.centre@passionists.com  
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